
SUMMER
SHOE
SURPRISE $1

A tumble in Oxfords.

Hard to believe that you
can buy stylish kid ties

at $i.oo a pair.. The
sort of a surprise that
gives you big values
and brings us big busi-

ness.

$1 Ties.
Oxford

SCHANK ft SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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WILLIAMS
Linen Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

AND

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest and
most complcto in this
part of tho state.

MgANULTY.

CITY NOTES.
Attorney A. V. Uowcr, of tills city, on

Wednesday rode from Scranton to Ber-
wick In three hours and thirty-liv- e min-
utes of actual wheeling.

Dennis Jones was picked up on Lacka-
wanna avenue, yesterday hy Patrolman
HaKRerty for being drunk nnd begging
from people on the street.

Kmll Swartz, the runaway New Yon?
lad, was sent home yesterday afternoon,
his father having telegraphed money
with which to pay his fare.

Rimer's band last evening serenaded one
of their number, Corneter James Hiirt-net- t,

of Capouse avenue. Jlr. Hartnett
recently took unto himself n wife.

Mrs. Sadie Ilcnnle, of I'enn avenue, was
held In $200 ball for court by Alderman
Howe, yesterday, for obtaining goods
under false pretenses from H, Atlas.

The new memorial pulpit which has
been presented St. Luke's church arrived
yesterday and was placeu in position and
will be uncovered for tho iirst time on
Sunday.

Leurs & Dorilnon yesterday obtained a
writ of replevin to recover possession of
n spring wagon valued at $100 which they
Bay is unlawfully held by 12. Weiss. U.
Levy, 13. Robinson's Sons, Weston Mill
company nnd T. J. Kelly & Co.

Ilev. C. M. Gltlln, D. D., pastor of Elm
Park church, either lost or was relieved
of a pocketbook containing $75 Wednes-
day morning at tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western station prior to tho de-
parture of tho Kpworth lcaguo excursion
train for Toronto.

Marriage licenses wero granted yester-
day by tho clqrk of tho courts to Silves-
ter Massezar and I3va Andrus. of Mav.
Held, Cleorgo Ileldy, of Olyphant and
Delia Scott, of Scranton; Thomas Dobbs
and Annlo Thomus. of Old Forgo; John
B. Wllllu -- " -- nd Jcnnlo D. Howell ot
Forest City. .

WIFE DEShkTER ARRESTED.

Olllccrs rind Verification of Wife's
ClinrePH Against Him.

C, E. Stiles, a hostler living on Wash-
ington avenue, was arrested yesterday
at the Instance of his wife, Mary Stiles,
for desertion nnd Alder-
man Millar held him under $000 ball
for court.

Mrs. Stiles iilleses that after living
happily together for seventeen years
her husband left her about three
months nco and took up with another
woman, whose home Is near tho Erie &
Wyoming Valley station on Washing-
ton avenue. The officers found him at
the house indicated.

CHARGE WAS NOT A1ADE OUT.

Jllnry Colo Wns Dihchnrgcd ly Alder-
man .11 i I In r.

Mnry Cole, of the South Side, was
arrested yesterday on a warrant from
Alderman Millar's court charging her
with' the theft of sheets and pillow
phams from Annie Stanlpy, who occu-
pies apartments in the same house with
her.

There was not sufficient evidence ad-
duced, however, to convict the defend-n- nt

with the stealing and she was dis-
charged.
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Buys a bottle
of the best

ROOT BEER
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THE SMI GHSH STORE.

I ,T. P PRICE, Agent,
H-M- t HttnH m-mtm-

KEOGH FINDS IT

GETTING EASY

Increases Ills Lead In the World's Pool

Championship Match.

CLEARWATER 180 POINTS BEHIND

Scrnnton l'lnvcr Will Hnvo to Drop
Dcnd to Loso tlio Mntctfllo l'lny-L-- il

All Around tho IMttsburgcr Again
Lnst MgliU-Th- o Latter Is Not in
Ills Usual I'orm.

In the match now in progress at the
Academy of Music between Keogh, tho
present champion, ot Scranton, and
Clearwater, of Plttsuurg.for the world's
pool championship the former last
night pocketed 192 bulls against the
Pittsburg man's 91. Added to the first
night's rlay this makes the score:
Kfogh, 401; Clearwater, 221.

On Wednesday night the score was
Keogh 09, Clearwater 130, which
shows that tho difference In the playing
of the two was more marked last night
than In the opening series. It was ex-

pected that after a night's rest Clear-
water would show an Improve-
ment in form, but the con-
trary was witnessed and noth-
ing short of a miracle hi this match
can takn tho championship away from
Scranton. Keogh has to run but 199

points while Clearwater must make 379

to win.
Keogh last night was at his best nnd

his woik appeared all the more bril-
liant when contrasted with the playing
of the Pltisburgor; in fact It was as
much due to the latter'3 poor playing
as to the other's good playing that
Keogh Increased hU lead. The ease
with which he did It is shown by the
fact that only 19 frames were played
and tho last frame finished at 11

o'clock, two hours and fortv-flv- e min-
utes from the time of starting.

IN DETAIL.
Following are the scores In detail,

the break being Indicated by a dash
( ), safaty by the letter "S" and a
scratch by an asterisk ():
1 Keogh s 0 0 3 2 2 21S

Clearwater - a 0 O 0 8 8 13S

2 Keat?h - s 0 5 0

Clearwater s 0 0 0 0 0133
3 Keogh S 8 39

Clcanva'cr s 7 143

4 Keogh 7 0 218

Clearwater 1 1 1

5 Keogh 1 111-13-- 239

Clearwater 2 -135

C Keogh - 9 9--2SS

Clearwater 0 0 G 161

7 Keogh G 0 0 13 'JOO

Clearwater - t 33104
S Keogh -- 90s 312292

Clearwater 0 3 s s 167

9 Keogh - 5 1 1 6298
Clearwater 0 S 2 G 175

10 Keogh s -313

Clearwater - s 0175
11 Keosh .'. - S 1414327

Clearwater 1 0 - 1 170

12 Keogh - 0 15 13-- X42

Clearwater 0 0 0176
13 Keogh - 8 s 19331

Clearwater 1 2 0 3- -C 182

11 Keosh s s 7 STO

Clearwater S S 6 6 1SS

15 Keogh 1 S 4 5303
Clcarwatdr - S

18 Keosh 0 3 3 303
Clearwater .". - 5 712210

17 Keogh 13 13-- 3S1

Clearwater - 22212
IS Keogh 1 1115398

Clearwater - 0 0212
19 Keogh - s 5 s 1 D 401

Clearwater 1 s 2 0 9--221

Keogh -401

Clearwater 139 91 r21

KEOGH WAS DAHING.
It developed In the first few frames

that Clearwater was not In his usual
form and after a half-hour- 's play and
with an Increased lead Keogh abandon-
ed his caution of the opening night and
played with a brilliancy and daring
that made him the winner of 13 of the
19 frames. Time and again ho risked
possible failure by playing combina-
tions from the balls as they rested but
slightly disturbed after the break, but
he was nearly always successful. His
breaks were followed by remarkably
clever exhibitions of position playing.

Keogh's 100th point in the night and
300th In the match was made during
his run of fifteen in the tenth frame.
However, It was not until the sixteenth
frame that Clearwater pocketed his
209th ball and reached what was
Keogh's total for Wednesday night.

About 300 persons were in the theater.
Their favor was for the Scranton play-
er, but Clearwattr was liberally ap-
plauded for tho few good shots he
made.

The match ends tonight when either
player pockets his 600th ball.

UNION LEAGUE REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Illcctrd Officers V liiesdny Evening
for IlnMiinr x Months.

The Union League Republican club
which was organized last September,
held one of Its monthly meetings Wed
nesday evening and elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Nelson Q. Teets; ilrst vlce-p- i

Frank Carpenter; recording sec-
retary, Elmer Wilson; financial secre-
tary, John T. Perry; treasurer, D. Ed-
ward Vail; sergeant-at-arm- s, Arthur
Vail.

The club at Its meeting decided to
change the meeting night from the first
Wednesday evening of each month a.
It is now held, to the first Tuesday of
each month. Also that tho term of
officers will be six months, Instead of a
year, as at present.

The club will meet in the Central Re-
publican club rooms on Washington
avenue until fall, when they expect to
get rooms on Spruce street, which is
now occupied and will be vacant about
the ilrst of September. Tho club has a
membership of eighty-fiv- e members In
good standing. At the next meeting
the club will debate the question of
Joining the Republican League of Penn-
sylvania,

CONSUL TO CARDIFF.

Tho Appointment Goes to Dnnicl T.
Phillips, of IIIIiioIh.

Among the consular appointments
sent to the senate by the president on
Wednesday was that of Daniel T. Phil-
lips, of Illinois, to bo consul at Cardiff,
Wales, For some reason this was not
Included In the list received by The
Trfbuno yesterday from tho Associated
Press,

This was the consulship for which
Hon. John T. Williams, of this city,
was a candidate, with the Indorsement
of the two senators from Pennsylvania
and of Congressman Connoll. It had
been recognized for somo time that the
fight lay betwn Mr .Phillips and Mr.

tUuu--- , .. s mu?4u .
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Williams, but It was hoped that the
strontr effort made In tho latter'a
behalf would succeed.

MRS. SILVERSTINE PAINTED.

Wns llmlly Frightened When She
round it Tlilof in Ilor Hoiirc.

Hearing a noise in the sitting room,
which was between the kitchen, where
she was nt work, and the store, which
fronts on Raymond court, Qrocoryman
A, Sllvcrstlnc's wife last night at about
8 o'clock slipped to the connecting
doorway and peered In. A burly col-

ored mnn Jumped up suddenly from be-

side a bureau which he was ransacking
and covering his face with his hands
made a Jump toward her shouting
"boo," and following It up with an un-

earthly yell.
Mrs. Sllverstlno toppled over in a

faint and laid there possibly ten min-
utes before she came. When she lln-al- ly

recovered she called her husband
who was nt a neighbor's house and re-

lated her strange and startling adven-
ture. An investigation of the bureau
showed a pocket-boo- k containing $7
missing.

From the description she gave of the
Intruder, It was surmised that he was
Anthony Scott a colored youth living
a few doors away, who has been in
trouble of this kind before.

A warrants for his arrest was secured
from Alderman Millar and Detective
Will F. Clifford went after him. He
was found at home, and when searched
some of the missing money was found
on his person. Some change was also
found on the top of his bed where it
had evidently been dumped out of the
pocket-boo- k. Scott was locked up and
will be given a hearing this morning.

There was nobody in the store at time
of the occurrence and It is supposed
Scott noticing this sneaked In and made
for the bureau where he' probably knew
the money was kept.

WILD WEST SHOW COMING.

Great Exhibition to Do Given in This
City July 30.

Buffalo Bill's Wild West toured tho
world over, nnd pursued paths which
led It Into strarge climes and made
strange ccntrasts. What the ghosts of
the Roman gladiators must have
thought when they ww the painted
red men deploy upon the historic arena
of the mighty Colosseum at Rome
would make Interesting reading. But
not nlone there were theli tents pitch-
ed, for they followed the stream of
history from the battle grounds of
Flodden Field and Waterloo to Sedan
and Sevastopol. They left the Rockies
behind, but they crossed tho Alps and
Pyrenees In the footsteps of Napoleon
Bonaparte, and camped nt the foot of
the Caucasus. They personally paid
proud but respectful tribute to the
reigning monarchs of the world, and
received in return the meed of praise
due to uncrowned royalty and to bravo
deeds. And now, having gathered In
his travels the representative native
and primitive Rough Riders of the
World, Uuffnlo Bill exhibits them all to
his admiring countrymen In a most
marvelous exhibition.

The educational value of this exhibi-
tion need not be emphasized, for It is
apparent that never again will there
be such a concourse. Civilisation has
"wiped out" the buffalo, the Indian1? are
reduced to t. mere handful, the hardy
pioneers, of whom Col. Cody (Buffalo
BI1H Is the a knowledged chief tain, are
beginning to watch the silvering of
their locks by Father Time. This Is an
opportunity which no one should ne-

glect, or he will regpit I; in the future.
In the morning there will be a free

Mivet cavalcade with detachments
from very division, fn'lvened with
thi'fp bands ot music, including the
famous Buffalo Bill's1 Cowboy band.

The Wild West exhibition will appear
here en Frldav, July 30.

OLCHEFSKI AGAIN IN JAIL.

His Ilondsmnn, Anthony Swicrlcow-sli- i,

Surrendered Him.
Leon Olchefskl is again In the county

Jail. He was surrendered yesterday by
his bondsman, .Anthony Swlerkowskl,
whose action In securing a ballplece
was reported in yesterday's Tribune.
Olcheffrkl was very downcast when he
learned that he had to return to Jail.

Ills wife furnished security to Swler-
kowskl in an amount equal to the ball
bond, but when the latter Investigated
he found that Mrs. Olchefskls security
was not gcod and h2 Immediately took
steps to have Olchetski again Incar-
cerated.

The accused had a very unpleasant
experience Wednesday. He went to
the Hamm residence on Elm street to
get a piano which he said belonged to
him. The Misses Lizzie and Lena
Hamm were at homo at tho time and
they refused to allow Olchefskl to en-

ter their house. He attempted to force
his way Into the house and one cf the
young women secured a horsewhip and
used It on him with such energy that
Olcheff-k- l fled.

WAS MONKEYING WITH THE PARROT.

Servnnt Girl Told Him to Stop and
Wns Slapped for Her Snucliiess.

Rennle Rogers, a servant girl at the
Imperial, had Henry Fahrenholt, of
Penn avenue, arrested for assault and
battery last night.

Fahrenholt was teasing a parrot
which is kept In the hotel. The girl
told him to "stop monleoylng with it"
and it is alleged for this slight pro-
vocation he slapped her and pushed
her out of the room.

Alderman Millar before whom he waa
arranged, held him In $300 ball to an-
swer at court.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in.
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

Cntchcs I.nrge Fish Only.
To Kdltor Scranton Trlbuno.

Sir: I have been considerably annoyed
by parties referring to a statement In The
Trlbuno to the effect that Mrs. Merrlman
caught a pickerel In Illg Pond, Plko
county, that weighed three and a half
pounds.

The ubiquitous reporter is to bo found
even in the wilds of Pike county, and
usually his tlsh stories aro largo enough,
but the one who reported tho above catch
to a Honesdalo paper was far too modest
In his statement.

The fish referred to wbb twenty-tw- o

Inches long and stocky and young; it
must have weighed fully five pounds, al-
though thcro were no scales (excepting
those on the fish) and the party could not
weigh It.

F. F. Merrlman,
Dunmorc, Pa., July 15, 1897,

Cot tho Prize.
From tho Vonkers Statesman.

Farmer Hooy I hear your wife took a
prize at the county fair for an Iced cake.

Farmer Rakes Did they cut it?
Farmer Rakes Cut It? Thoy couldn't

break It with an ax If they tried. That
same cako has been taking prizes for
the last eight years.

FIRST REUNION OF

LOYAL LEGION

Attracted a Large Number of Persons to
Laurel Hill Park.

WAS A VERY PLEASANT AFFAIR

In the Afternoon Mrs. Isabella Morris
llolvay, of I'lttnton, Delivered nn
Interesting Addrcss--llc- r Topic
Wns "Our Young I'ooplo nnd the
Temperance Cnuso"-"Th- o Athletic
Sports, Which Were a Prominent
1'caturc, Attracted Much Interest.

Seven of tho eight Loyal Temperance
Legions of Lackawanna county were
represented nt the first of the
order held yesterday at Laurel Hill
park. The day was favorable and was
fraught with the deepest pleasure for
the people who had gathered In the
park. There was plenty of umusement
afforded. In the morning the seven
races were held commencing at 10
o'clock and were open to all comers.

Tho first race was a
for boys under 15 years, and was won
by Philip Goerlltz. In the hurdle race
James Ellis wus the successful con-
testant. Harry Lucie and Philip Goer-
lltz paired for the three legged race
and won It easily. The 220-ya- dash
was taken by Dave Bralster. The sack
race for boys brought out quite a.

crowd but Philip Goerlltz got In first.
The other sack race for th older ones
was won by Walter Harper.

The "Puff" race was probably the
most Interesting of all aa tho rules
had to be suspended and the boys
stopped. There wore 13 entries but
all save two dropped out. These two
ran for over five miles and then the
rnce was given to Fred Black, he hav-
ing a big lead.

BASE BALL GAME.
At 11 o'clock two clubs of boys from

Green Ridge and Duninore played ball
and Dunmore won by a score of 3.

The whirligig and other amusements
on the grounds were well patronized.

At 2 p. m. the Loyal Legloners lis-

tened to an entertaining and instruct-
ive address by Mrs. Isabella Morris
Holvay, of Plttston. Mrs. Holvay Is a
forcible speaker and handles her sub-
ject In a masterly way that holds the
Interest of her audience. Her address
dealt with "Our Young People and tho
Temperance Cause."

At this session reports were read by
the seven superintendents, and their
reports indicate substantial and pro-
gressive growth. It was decided to
hold their second annual county con-

vention nt Dalton next September.
This convention is usually held In
Juno but the Legion desires to meet
this year in conjunction with tho Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union, of
which trey are really a branch.

Later In the afternoon the Dunmore
Legion Drum corps Base Ball club
played the Sliders, and were defeated.
The music of the day was furnished
"by the Drum corps.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
The county executive committee had

charge of the affair and is constituted
by the lollowing officers: President, L.
C. Brink, Dunmore; first vice presi-
dent, Theodore Zelgler, Dunmorc; sec-
ond vice president, E. E. Cronk, Dun-
more; secretary. Miss Elinor Jones,
Peckvllle; superintendent, Mrs. R. L.
Pearo, Green Ridge.

There wore about 300 people In at-
tendance and the following societies
were represented: Loyal Legion Drum
corps, Dunmore; Loyal Legion Guards,
Dunmore; Loyal Temperance Legions
Companies A, E, D, G, F. A parade
of the Dunmore and Green Ridge com-
panies, led by the Drum corps and
Guai s, was held In the morning in
Dunmore.

Tho committee expressed themselves
ns well pleased with the results of the
first of tho county societies.
Thero werj no accidents of any kind
to mar the day's pleasures.

GENEHOUS JOHN IUJSKIN.

litis Held His Wcnlth ns n Sacred
Trust to Help the Less Fortunate.

From the Home Journal.
Through his father Mr. Ruskln fell

heir to nearly $1,000,000, to which must
be added the Income of his writings.
But this man counted his treasures as
a trust fund, held in the Interest of
sutferlng merit or youth's promising
talent. That he was on the London
committee for the victualing of Paris
In 1871 proves that his benevolence was
as well known as Peabody's or Lady
Burciett-Coutts- .' Taxing himself first
a tenth, then half, he finally gave his
entire Income.

If he needed botanical and art works
for his studies he crippled himself rath-
er than refuse his last spare twenty
guineas to the widow of a dead artist.
If, for health's sake and art's sake he
wanted to take a trln to Switzerland,
he would forego It that he might con-
tribute 100 to the Crulkshank memor- -

AND

10
00000000

and Lace
15c

tat. If others would not encourage the
study of art In schools he would buy
ten water-colo- r drawings of William
Hunt, paying for each $375, and glvo
them to the publto schools of London,
In one of his letters to tho worklngtnen
of Great Brltatn he told them what
he had done and was doing with his
money In carrying on his St. George's
Guild and his plans for rent reform.

Up to 1877 he had given away all his
fortune save $250,000. But, in view ot
the needs of his worklngmen's clubs,
this amount seemed much too large for
his pergonal wants. He therefore de-

termined to distribute all save 12,000
worth of consols, the Interest of which
would bring him somo 300. Upon this
Interest he now lives, tho Income of
his books being distributed among his
servants, his old pensioners and his
various plans for social reform.

SUE TAUGHT HIM WISDOM.

Ijlfo Instirnnco President Was Not
Able to Get tho licst ofllcr.

From tho Detroit Free Pros'.
"First thing I did after graduating,"

laughed the fat and rosy president of
tho life Insurance company, "was to
start a country newspaper. You know
that the world has little It can teach a
young fellow just out of college. I was
Just as well fitted to run a railroad as
I was a newspaper, but I went In with
a great flourish of trumpets, taking a
great metropolitan sheet for a model.

"When, under big, black headlines,
I told In the most sensational manner
about 'A Fatal Murder tho little
schoolma'am of the place wrote a very
satirical letter, politely asking that I
tell my readers about some of the
most prominent murders that had not
proved fatal. This assault upon my
dignity made a bigger fool of me than
ever. If possible, for I replied to it
In an editoral blast of a column,
making very plnln my opinion that I
was casting pearls before swine, and
rather Inferior swine at that.

"Then the little teacher tackled me
through the big Sunday paper that
reached us every Monday from the city.
She had me against the ropes in no
time, and I was Just fool enough to
abandon argument for abuse. I served
notice that I wanted cash Instead of
cabbages, cow pumpkins and red-ski- n

onions. They seemed to think I ought
to give a paper and an oil painting
to each subscriber In return for having
my vegetable cellar kept tuii while I
was paying board. Then I made up a
scandal column that was largely Im-
aginary, and one morning there was a
notice tacked on my door, telling me to
'git' and git quick., I was going to
raise more trouble, but the little teach-
er, pale, pretty and troubled, Invaded
my sanctum to tell me that I must go
at once or the office would be wrecked.
She took charge and succeeded. When
I got tense enough, I took charge of
her."

THE LADY'S AGE.

Ilut Shu Got Out of tho Predicament
Very Cleverly.

The Prince of Wales, about five years
ago, met a charming lady, well known
In London society, at Hamburg.

"You arc young enough," hp said, In
the couise of conversation, "for mo to
be able to ask your age,"

"Twenty-fiv- e was the ready reply.
This summer his royal highness mot

the lady again.
"What," he asked again, with a hu-

morous smile, "is your age, I wonder?"
"Twenty-five,- " again said tho lady.
"But you said that the last time I

met you," remarked the prince with a
smile.

"Well, sir," laughed the lady, "and
would you have me contradict myself?"

Lady's Pictorial.

DENTAL PARLORS
103 Ave.

(Second Floor.)
Largest Dantal Establishment In lbs

World 18 Offices In the U. S.

Wo extract teeth, nil teeth nnd npply gold
crowns and brldce work without tho leastparticle of pain by a method patented and
used by us only.

Chnrcrf f0.r Palnte" extractingnil WUdrgC when teeth uro ordored.

- oJ5
vsraiVS:

FULL SET OF TEETH $5.00.
We Guarantee a Fit or No Pay.

Gold Crowns and Bridge Work a specialty.
The Inrgo pntronapro of the Now York Den-

tal 1'ariors Is due to tho uniformly high-grad- e

work done by skilled dentists nnd tho ten-ye-

written gunruntco given.

NEW YORK DENTAL
Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves. ,

(Over Newark Shoe Store.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday 10 to 1

8c.

WILL MEET SATURDAY.

Hoard of Revision nnd Apponl to Ar-rnn- go

Appeal Days.
Days for making appeals from the

now assessment will be arranged
when the board of revision and

nppenl will hold a speclnl meeting.
As the new assessment Is nothing

moro or less than tho 1S0G appraisement
with new Improvements added It Is not
likely that tho board will have much
work this year.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for wind and
distress after eating.

A

For lovers of fine
China. A Havilaud
French China Din-
ner Set for $18.50.
(See window dis- -

dinner Play)' Your choice
sets of As

cheap as Carlsbad
China, but for ser-
vice and
worth many times
as much.

Call and see them.

CUT Genuine Cut
OLASS Glass, Silver flASALTS Plated Tops, UG

.

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Wnlk in nnd look around

?
Frame factory lias had a

A thousand
short odd pieces are to be sold

quick, All laid out in picture
room for your
No charge for Many

kinds at many prices. We

mention two lots to show the

Lot No. includes high back gilt,
2, 4 in. wi'de llorentine

gilt, real gold burnished
florentine gilt, white enameled etc.,
etc. Some was 30c a foot all at 12c
foot.

Lot No. "White and gold, and
6 several patterns of nice

gilt moulding, also a
few fancy oak finishes all go at 4c
foot.

Bring today.

The Co.,

303 Lack. Ave.

The

Jnst You For,

even
in

.AtLA i 4 .,,

8

Greater than
ever offered you be-

fore. .

COI'I'KIl liOTTOM WASH IlOILKIt,
i'o. 7 or No. 8 size, hand made with
eold tin hnndles iinnil madoconei, A OrHut bottom; wns l)8e. Halo price "w

TIN IIUCICKT, utromrT.Or.nitide, worth 15c. Halo prleo .j.
CEDAH I1CCKKT, wag Uie, wlth3 tQhoops. Halo prleo '....;.'

ICE

the best mado, nil ntout prleoi.

D1HHPAN, mado in ono 8cpiece, worth 10c. Halo prlco

galvnnlzed,
was 3Uc. Hulo price ..... ..;.

PA1NTKI) GKKEN 19cwon 21c. S.1I0 price
11HEA1) llOXKi. paintod brown,

in gold lcttsrn HKK.U); I! Kl7C4,
wan OOc,. (lie. and 74c; any size. 49cHalo price

TIN HOlUvET, 4cwns 8c. Halo prlco

T

THE

310 Ave.

MvVmmwKI

is sold in nearly evury city in tho
United States for $15.00. It ia
built up in layors and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
clastic and durable. 1 have mado
special to handlo
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to sell
them for

It is a far better mattress fob
complete rest than tho beat hair

which cost from 25.09
to $35.00

Your is
solicited.

D. I.
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE DUILDINO,

Why 1st your noma and bmlness be dtroy
ed through stronj drink or morphia, whea

ou can be cured in four wek at the KaeUy
Institute. 7S8 Madison arena. Scraatoo, Pa.
hie Cur Will Bear lavutlzatlao.
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